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Iuly 9- 2007

Nancy M. Morris
Secretary
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
100F Street,N.E.
Washington,
D.C-20549-1090

{%

Subject:File No. 4-538
DearSecretaryMorris,
As a financialplannerservicingmostly the smallbusinesscommunity(which makesup the
majorif ofbusinessin America) l2b-l feesplay a significantrole in revenueto my practiceand
allow meto continueto servicetheseclients. This is especiallytrue in 401(k) planswhere
servicingthe plan is a lossleaderwith plansat under$500,000.Becauservehaveanintegrated
practiceand chargefeesfor planningservicesto the businessownerswe areableto makethis
high level of financial adviseavailableat a reasonablecost.
Plarmingfeesnationwidearea matterof scaledependingon locationin the countryand net rrorth
justiSrcounseling4 01{k)plan
ofthe client.The l2b-l-fee revenueallorvsusto economically
participantson savingsrates,issuesofretirement andthe importanceof strategicassetallocation.
ThePensronProtectionAct 2006postedsignificantchangesto the 401(k) businessof which the
DOL hasnot providedtheneededguidancerequiredaspromised.Most 401ft) planswith average
plan balancesof$30,000 or morearegoing to migrateto a separateaccountmanagement
platform whereall a level fee is chargedfor services.All sub-TA feesand 12b-1feesarerebated
backto the plan to offset plan administrationand servicecosts.I get paid a feethat is full-v
disclosed.This is the most ideal way to be paid to servicethe businessbecauseit mirrors the
generalintent ofthe PPA 2006 rnitiative - clientsget tactically managedfully diversifiedportfolio
managementin a 401(k)plan.This is not possiblefor plars lessthan $30,000averageaccoum
balanceand l2b-l feesarenecessar]'to
compensate
advisorsfor ongoingpla.nserviceand
cmplovee
s ervice.
I will predictthat costto smallerplanswill increasein the absenceof l2b-l fees.As the market
respondsthetendencywill be toward morehandsoff401(k) plan approaches,
which doesnot
servethe individual401(k) investor.This countryis facing a crisis for citizensfacingretirement
forcing advisorsout of the picture doesnot help this situation.The govemment'sdefined
conkibution plansaregood examplesof lack of investoreducation.Manl'employeesI havemst
haveno ideabehindfeesand erpensesor perficrmance,or investmenttime horizon- whv because
thereis no advisorin the picture.
The public needsour help as financial plannersthis is evidentby the amountofdebt peoplecarr,v,
the lack of savingsandthe generallack of financialeducationsurroundingthe issueof financial
securityin retirement.Takeawaythe 12b-l feesandyou takenawa1,.
oneway we get paid to
servicethe middle-income
partof America.
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The simple fix to sadsrythe needfor disclosureis createa requirernentin prospectusin the first
two pagesfulIdisclosureoff all feesand associatedcostsofthe mutualfiurd investment.These
feesarealreadydisclosedvia prospectus,so reformatthem ifthe needfor a changeis in the wind.
This is not a public outcryissueand I sensethereare saongspecialinterestsbehindthis.
Commonsensesaysfor now if it isn't broke,don't fix it. Why doesn'tthe SECdisclosethe special
interestbehindthis initiative - dont usepublic outcrybecausethereisnt any.
Sincerelyyours,

Vr*.rQm'
KevenPratherC FBS,CSA

*This letter representsthe personalopinion of the senderanddoesnot repres€nt the opinion of MML
I €stor Services,Inc. or MassMutualFinancialGroupor its affrliaes.
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